
LOCAL KEGLERS 
TO ENTER MEET 

North Carolina Open 
Singles Matches Set For 

Raleigh Saturday 
Four of Wilmington’s top duck- 

pin bowlers will enter competition 
for the championship of North 

Carolina in the State Open Singles 
matches in Raleigh this Saturday, 
with Ellis Simpson taking a crack 

.-at the award he already holds un- 
~ 

officially. 
Teaming with Simpson will bej 

"Bill Stanley, Art Ingram, and Mar- 

-vin Shinn. 
Simpson defeated top keglers re- 

-eently to win the state title, but 

“Saturday’s event is the official 

'“Open Singles match for only Tar 

Jleel bowlers. In the recent games, 
when Simpson won his crown, 

_bo\vlers from anywhere in the na- 

"tion entered the meet. 
Shinn, one of the city’s top art- 

ists in the smaller pin gicups, 
roiied the highest single game in 

the Savannah Pastime classic two 

weeks ago with a score of 161. 

Shinn finished second for total 
icore, with 642. 

Ten-Pin Totals 

News from the Ten-Pin event 
now underway at Savannah re- 

veals the Wilmington team rolled 
to a total pin-fall of 2,511, and 

final results will have to await the j 
completion of all entries. The Ten- 

Pinners representing Wilmington 
_ 

were: Walter Keen. Roy Epps. 
Henry Shepard, R. L. King, and: 

Elliot Thomas. 

All-Stars Here 

A Lumberton All-Star Duck-Pin j 
team invades Wilmington Sunday j 
to clash with White's Milkmen, in j 
a rubber game of a three game' 
match. White's keglers jolted the 

All-Stars here, and then dropped 
g contest in Lumberton last week. 
A team from Elizabethtown has 
also been invited tc bowl here Sun- 

day. 
_ 

Lite insurance statistics show 
that deaths of atrlire passengers 
per one-million passenger miles 
decreased from four and eight-j 
fenths in 1935 to one and two- j 
tenths in 1946. 1 

ADMIRAL INGRAM 
ELECTED HEAD OF 

FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 26- UP) 

Adm. Jonas Howard Ingram, com- 

mander-in-chief of the Atlantic 

Fleet until last September, was 

named today as commissioners of 
the All-America football confer- 
ence. 

Appointment of the ruddy faced 

60-year-old lour star admiral was 

announced at a press luncheon by 
Ben F. Lindheimer, temporary 
commissioner of the conference 
and chief stockholder of the Los 

Angeles club. Ingram w-as present. 
Ingram was a backfield star at 

Annapolis in 1905-06 and is one of 

three brothers long associated :n 

collegiate and service sports. He 
succeeds Jimmy Crowley, who re-j 
signed to coach the Chicago team 
of the All-American. 

MARINE BOWLERS 
ENTER TOURNEY 

Camp Lejeune Takes Part 
In Nation-Wide Tele- 

graphic Meet 
——— 

Bowling enthusiasts at Camp Le- 

jeune this week end enjoyed com- 

peting in a nation-wide telegraphic 
bowling tournament. Ralph Rich- 
ards, director of the local USO an- 

nounced yesterday. 
The contest, wmcn is sponsored 

by the Army and Navy Y.M.C.A., 
followed all rules of the game. 

The scores are telegraphed -nto 
the National office in New York, 
along with scores from all over 
the country and the nation wide 
winners are determined. 

The USO helped in organizing 
the Lejeune team which bowled 
Saturday night on the camp al- 
leys. he said. 

Recognition and awards will be 
given the winning team and the 
high scorer of all the teams. 

Those competing at the Marine 

camp were: H. L. Walters, R. B 
Tompkins. R. M. McKay, K. E. 

Riley. C. R. Oliver, E. J. Slanik. 
and B. E. Lower. 

Richards said he is awaiting j 
word as to the winning team. The | 
total pinfall w’as 2.389. 

Guard Your Health as 

You Protect Your Home 

• Buying medicine from the itin- 

erant peddler or the corner quack 

is a dangerous practice. Many 

people take medicine almost con- 

stantly who do not need it at all. 

Many others take medicine en- 

tirely unsuited to the particular 
illness from which they suffer. Why take such 

unnecessary chances? Your health is your most 

valuable possession. When you are ill see your 

physician. Then bring the prescription he hands 

you to us for expert compounding. 

DIAL 2-2443 213 NORTH FRONT STREET 

Gloomy Forecast For 1947 

Fishing Season Is Given 
By Four Local Fishermen 

Anglers View Depth Of Masonboro Inlet 
With Distress; Report Less Than Two 

Feet Of Water At Bar Tuesday 
! 

A gloomy forecast for the 1947 fishing season here 
was given by four of New Hanover's top ocean anglers, Tues- 
day night, who view the waters in Masonboro Inlet with in- 
creasing alarm as the depth at the bar decreases daily. 

Ralph Riggs, Wrightsville Sound party boat official, 
declared there was less than two feet of water at the bar at 
one time Tuesday. 

“There isn’t any way to get any 
sized fishing boat to the ocean, 
with water as shallow as that,” 
he said. 

Riggs declared the threat to the 
resort’s fishing revenue came 

from the U. S. Engineer’s dam- 
ming of Shinn creek, an issue 
which beach residents have been 
studying in regard to erosion 
damage at Wrightsville Beach 

“If Shinn creek was causing 
trouble in the Inland Waterway as 
the engineers claim, they could 
still open it and erect a jetty at 
the inlet,” Riggs said. 

At the same time, J. O. Hinton, 
sporting enthusiast from the 
Sound, said he had juSt returned 
from Florida fishing waters, 
where he landed a seven foot, 
eleven inch sailfisb, three inches 
short of the record, and pointed 
out several inlets on the Florida 
coast have government built 
breakwaters to protect the ship 
lanes. 

“If Florida can get protection; 
for its sports fishing, North Caro- 
lina should be able to do the same 

thing,” Hinton said. He added that 
Masonboro’s depth at 011A time re- 

cently was just three feet. 
T. L. Watkins, president of the 

New' Handver Fishing club, also 
expressed alarm over the situ- 
ation, commenting at the same 

time on the erosion at Fort Fisher, 
which he says is cutting off half 
of the fishing territory on the 
local coast. 

“It looks as though the greatest 
source of revenue to the Wrights- 
ville people is endangered," Wat- 
kins opined. “No good sized party 
boats will be able to get to thr- 
ocean, if something isn't done 
They certainly aren’t going to 
head toward the sea through 
Southport, because the trip is too 

long.” 
Watkins said the fishing attrac- 

tion here for tourists was a mat- 
ter of Sion,000 a year, and de- 
clared that income was threat- 
ened. He measured the depth of 
Masonboro recently at 18 inches 
during low tide. 

Burke Bridgers, also concerned' 
over the situation, partially 
cleared up a recent story oi some 

valuable fishing records reported- 
ly lost or stolen from the old Top- 
sail Club's fishing shack. Bridgers, 
who introduced rod and reel fish- 

ing in the surf in southeastern 
North Carolina, said the records 

i were not the property of the 
NHFC, but belonged to the Top- 
sail club, and were lost over ten 

years ago. 
Commenting on the recent pub- 

licity in favor of tuna fishing here, 
Bridgers said his brother-in-law, 
Admiral G. F. Farley, ot the U. 
S. Coast Guard, who used to com- 

mand the cutter Modoc here, had 
often seen tuna moving north past 
the Carolinas in the spring. 

“Fishing rodeo officials could do 
plenty of good by spending some 

of their budget tor the advance- 

ment of tuna fishing here,” he 
said, 'but the tuna deal is a spring 
affair, several months oefore the 
rodeo gets under way. 

Riggs asked how there could be 
a rodeo if there was no way to 
the ocean. An inlet between Caro- 
lina Beach and Wrightsville Beach 
should be opened by the engineers, 
he said. 

Hinton offered a suggestion to 
the campaign for tourist activity 
here at fishing season. He said 
Florida clubs were awarding pins 
for the largest catches, and north- 
ern sportsmen traveled all the way 
to the sunshine state to win an 

emblem. 
‘The rodeo should offer pins” 

he said. 

HANDBALL MEET 
SCHEDULED AT V 

Matches To Get Underway 
March 10, Open To 

All Members 
“The YMCA Single Handball 

tournament will begin March 10, 
1947 in the YMCA handball court,” 
stated Adam Smith, "Y” physical 
director, yesterday. 

The matches are open for all 
members of the YMCA and are di- 
vided into three classes of A, B, 
and C. 

“A” matches will consist of play- 
ers who are wel! experienced and 
know the fundamentals of the game 
thoroughly. 

Men who have played handball a 

couple of years and are not profes- 
sionals will enter in the “B” class 
which is divided between beginners 
and experienced. 

Boys and men who are beginners 
or have only played the game for 
a year will be classified in class 
“C”. 

The matches will be played of as 

eliminations with the best two out 
of three games winning champion- 
ship. 

White “T” shirts with the Wil- 
mington “Y” 'inscribed in red col- 
ors will be awarded each champion 
of the three divisions. 

BALTIMORE QUINT 
ENTERS TOURNEY 

Patterson Park High’s En- 
trance Cuts Vacancy List 

To Six; Won 24 of 25 
DURHAM, Feb. 26.— (*)—Patter- 

son Park High School of Baltimore, 
VId., today became the second team 
to accept an invitation to complete 
in the sixth annual Duke-Durham 
Southern High School Invitational 
Basketball tournament to be held 
in Duke’s Indoor Stadium, Marcn 
14 and 15. 

The Maryland quintet joins Wil- 
nington, N. C., high who accepted 

a bid last Monday. The accept 
pr.ce of these two schools leaves 
six places to be filled. 

Patterson will be making its first 
appearance in the local affair and 
is the fifth team from the old liner 
state to complete. The Patterson 
club defeated Southern High o( 
Baltimore. 51 to 44, last Saturday 
night to clinch the championship of 
the Maryland Scholastic associa 
tion. Southern competed in the local 
tournament last season, bowing to 
Frankfort. Ky., high in the cham- 
pionship finals. 

Patterson is coached by Irv Bias: 
and the team has won 24 games 
this season rvhiie losing only one. 

BIRTHDAY 

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 26 — UP) — 

Grover Cleveland (Pete) Alexan- 
der, who pitched the St. Louis 
Cardinals to their first pennant in 
1926 and struck out Tony Lazzeri 
at a critical moment in that series’ 
memorable seventh game, is 60 
years old today. 

By Navajo Indian tribal law a 

woman is never permitted to speak 
to her son-in-law or he to her. 

Here comes Coke 

IOTTLED UNDE* AUTHORITY OF T-HE COCA-COLA COMPANY »Y 

WILMINGTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
I 

Last Home Game 
—.-—i 

Hank Lougeo, Duitiam senior 
and veteran guard, will be playing 
on the Wake Forest home coart 
in Gore Gymnasium for the last 
time tonight when the Demon Dea- 
cons meet the Richmond Spiders 
in an important Southern Confer- 
ence test for both teams. I.ougeo 
is the only senior on the Wake 
Forest squad. His fine play in the 
N. C. State and South Carolina 
games piaved a big factor in up- 
set victories over these teams. 
Lougeo bagged 10 points agMnst 
State and did ai) excellent job on 
defense. 

The cries of “howler” monkeys 
can be heard for more than three 
miles in the jungle. 

FAVORITES LEAD 
IN FIRST ROUND 

South Atlantic Women’s 
Golf Tournament Slates 

Second Round Today 
ORMOND BEACH, Fla.. Feb. 26 

— (JP)— All of the favorites won 

their first round matches today j 
in the South Atlantic Women's I 
Golf tournament over the Ormond 
Beach club course. 

Miss Mary Agnes Wall of Men- 
ominee, Mich,, medalist in the 
qualifying round yesterday, won 

by default over Mae Murray, the 
young Vermont state champion 

Mrs. Mildred (Babe' Zaharias, 
who is seeking her sixth consec- 
utive victory in Florida tourna- 
ment play this winter, defeated 
little Patricia Harrington of Steu- 
benville, Ohio, 2 and 1 in a close 
and well-played match. 

Maureen Ruttle of England, 
present French titleholder, played 
her best round since arriving from 
England two weeks ago and easily 
disposed of Mrs. Dana Steele of 

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly 
If you suffer from rheumatic, arthritis m 

neuritis pain, try this simple Inexpensive home 
recipe that thousands are using. Get a pack 
age of Ru-Ex Compound, a two-week supply I today. Mix it with a quart of water, add tlK 
nice of 4 lemons. It’s easy. No trouble a ! 

all and pleasant. You need only 3 tablespoo-. I 
tuis two times a day. Often within 48 hour, j — sometimes overnight —splendid results are 
obtained. If the pains do not quickly leave 
and if you do not feel better, return the ?mpty package add Ru-Ex will cost you noth- 
ng to try «s it is sold by your druggist under 
in absolute money-back guarantee. Ru-Ex Compound is for sals and recommended by 

Saunders Drug Store and drug stores ev- 

erywhere. 1 

Daytona Beach 8 and 7. Miss 
Ruttle was two over par on the 
first nine and one over on the re- 

maining holes. Mrs. Zaharias will 
meet Mrs. M. E. Glick of Balti- 
more tomorrow while Miss Ruttle 
is encountering Polly Riley of 
Texas. 

The first railroad in the U. S. 
constructed for steam engines 
was completed in 1833 and ran 
from Charleston to Hamburg, 
S. C. 

tkl o,m,VUi^ 
MIAMI, Fla p 'V,NS 

Mrs. Lou Raij 26 
? 

van. a 16-to-I shot t Tel 0'S„s Sfaer’s Frere Jacque^4 & ed defeat todaj bv 
®n 

a half si8 27^ B-h Turf handle^ ^ 
About a th^T- 

manganese, used a5 

Deliciously Tree Ripen7J* 
FRUIT 

NO COLOR ADDED 
BUSHEL BASKET 

Mixed Half & Half 
Oranges And 

Grapefruit 

$3-75 
Bushel 

—EXPRESS 
PREPAID— 

WE ALSO SHIP 
Bushel Baskets of 

Oranges Only, 
Express Prepaid at 

$3-75 
Bushel 

WEST COAST 
MARKETING CORP 

PALMETTO FLA. 
_ PHONE 4317 OR 4318 

-_ s 

Opening Friday 
^ (FEBRUARY 28, ^947) 

_ 

206 NORTH SECOND ST. 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 
You may inspect samples and complete your purchases 

of current offering; of government surplus 
property at this Service Center 

ill III1 HIM W I Ill'I IIP ^ v 

\ k 
j 

I inspection or 
• SAMPLES 

2 NATIONAL SALES 
« INFORMATION 

3 CREDIT 
■ ARRANGEMENTS 

a CERTIFICATION 
■*■ FOR PRIORITY 

5 ARRANGEMENT 
FOR DELIVERY 

6 BONDED 
« CASHIER 

INFORMATION 
VETERAN S PRIORITY 

I Veterans must hold priority certl- \ 
ficates for the specific items the> 
wish tr> buy. \ 

2 Vein ,tr.> desiring certificates to 
pun items foi then own hus- 
ines' fessional oi agricultural 
use inn not for then own PER- 
SON AI ttwv must eonraci the 
Vnteran> Certification Office lo- \ 
mfed in the customer service 
"enter. \ 

i 

W. A. A. service will be brought to your doorstep through 
the new Customer Service center in your area. This is 

a local area community center for your section completely 
displayina surplus property offered for sale in North Car- 
olina and thoughout the United States. 

Prospective buvers receive all needed service ana informa- 
tion without leaving the center. Every pu'c'nase deta! 
completely handled. 

Wilminqton area commercial buyers arid others wherever 
located will find wide and varied surplus aoods items dis- 
played and for sale here. Ouantitv limitations established 
for wholesale purchasing. Specific offerings are subject 
to priority requirements. 

STORE HOURS 
9 A. M. To 4 P. M. 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
(Except Holidays) 

V 

« Urtdei lurisdiction of 

CHARLOVi t REGIONAL CFFFCF 
A.nmumUon Depot t'harlntf*’ N L' 

n-*6-I 


